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With the improvement of county information construction, many domestic 
enterprise and public institutions begin to turn traditional management mode into 
informatization, automation management mode which is new type step by step. 
Digitized infrastructure construction and information management mode have 
gradually become the symbol of enterprise and public institutions beginning 
modernization management. Nowadays, banks in daily business involve many 
complex law questions, the complexity of the law transaction processing is increasing, 
therefore, building up a informatization management system adapting to present bank 
legal work is very necessary. 
After comprehensive consideration of the function main points, technology 
implementation and practical operation cases, confirming the design and development 
program of system .The design and development of system are regarded J2EE as 
development and operation platform, combines applying three layers framework 
mode widely used at present, chooses JDBC technology to conduct the basic linkage 
and disposition of database. On the process of system design, typical three layers 
framework mode is good to improve the code logic and system expandability on the 
process of system development, efficient database linkage technology is favorable to 
improve the database management efficiency of system. Bank law work management 
system modes are specific divided into legal personnel management, legal document 
management, service company management, legal consulting management and 
system management, and it conducts specific mode interior design and 
implementation on the basic of dividing system codes. 
After later system test, system has fundamental satisfied all kinds of 
requirements at system analysis phase and can stability conduct. General speaking, 
the design and implementation of bank legal work management system not only 
complete informatization management of bank interior legal work management 
simplifying the management process of law work greatly, but also the personnel of 
















improve their business ability and legal consciousness.  
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J2EE 开发平台、JSP 页面技术以及 JDBC 数据库连接技术。 





































（1）J2EE 是统一的 JAVA 开发平台，具有良好支持性以及强大功能的开
发工具，在整个项目进程中降低了程序开发的复杂性，有效促进了程序的灵活
性和可维护性[28-30]。    
（2）J2EE 的通用版本具有可操作性强、支持性广、可伸缩性等特点，随
着 JAVA 技术的不断创新与发展，J2EE 的版本也不断更新，去除了开发平台中




2.2  JSP 页面技术 
JSP 是 Java 服务器页面技术，最初由 Sun 公司提出的 [33]。JSP 页面技术是在









JSP（Java Server Pages）页面技术将 Servlet 设计进行简化和分离，实现了页
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